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Attendance:  

WINNERS THIS WEEK ARE: 

SPIDERS 100% 

Close second OTTERS with 99% 

Lateness counts so  please be on time 

We’re so excited that each of our 

classes are getting a ‘Dazzle Pack’ of 

new books for their reading areas 

next week. 

 

Forest Schools 

Owls and Badger classes are loving 

their sessions in the Woodland Wonder 

area each week with Miss Pagonis 

 

 

 

‼️Parking issues‼️ 
Please only come to school in a car if you 
aren’t in walking distance. We have had sev-
eral collisions, altercations and vehicles dam-
aged on Darnhall School Lane. There is noth-
ing school can do to resolve the issue but mo-
torists can by only using a car if absolutely 
necessary, being careful and courteous and 
not endangering pedestrians by parking on the 
zig-zags or kerbs. The police will be monitor-
ing this. 

 

 

 

Friday 28th May is non-uniform 

day suggested donation £1 

organised by Year 6 

 

 

School closes at normal time on  

Friday 28th May and reopens normal 

time on Monday 7th June 2021. 

 



KS1 and Foundation Stage took 

part in a ‘Bunny Hop’ to raise 

money for St Luke’s Hospice. 

We’re so pleased to announce 

they raised £1,730.47!  

Well done and thank you to 

everyone involved. 

 

Last week, our Year 3 pupils made 

and sold shortbread biscuits to raise 

money for Captain Tom’s Founda-

tion. These were a huge success and 

raised £40.80.  

Are there any parents or grandpar-

ents able to spare two hours a week 

to do some gardening please? 

Email: 

contact@darnhall.cheshire.sch.uk 

Year 3 and 4 are taking part 
in a litter pick today as part 
of the 'Million Mile Street 

Clean' run by Surfers against 
Sewage. We will be out the 
field and around the school 
playgrounds collecting rub-

bish. We should all care 
about our environment and 
as soon as we can we will be 
litter picking the surround-
ing areas. Keep a look out 

for us! 

 

 

SAVE THE DATE—7th June 

SPECIAL PHOTOGRAPH DAY! 

- Children in Caterpillar Nursery who are 
starting school 

- Children finishing their first year in  

Reception 

- All Year 6 leavers 

They need to be in school and super 
smart for their special natural out-
door photos—if they are off school 
that day, then they will miss this spe-
cial opportunity. 


